
Anno Vicefimo Quarto Regis, GEoRGII III. CÀP. VI.

Members , For the Townfhip of Shelburne, tituate on thè Harbour
called Port Rofeway, one Member ; For the Townfhip 6f D*gbijby i
the County of Annapolis, fituate on the Bafon of Xnnîapoli.j, foi-merly1
called Conway, one Med'ber.

II. Provided, That nothing in this Aà co*ntained hall be of any
Force or Effe& until his Mâjeft1 'S Pleafure therein fhall b' known.

C A P. VI.
A nACT ta prevent the Deftroying of Buoys, 1a-

cons or Sea Marks, which fhall be fet or placed
by Authority, in a #y Harbôur, River, Cee-k, oi
Bay, wirhin this Province.

H E R E A S tbe Delroying 'f Duoys, Beacons and Sea.
e Marks fet or placed by Authority in any Harbôur; River;

Creek, or Bay, for the fafe Navigation of Sbips and Veffels
may prrve of dangerousi Confequence to the Lives and Proper-

tics of Perfons navigating iherein.

L Be it Ei £i.-ed, by tbe Gnvernor, C9uàcil and .i'mby; That any
Perfon or Perfons who fhall take away, cut down or deftroy, or aid or
affift in taking, cutting downi or deftroying in any Manner whatever,
fuch Buoys, Beacons or Seamarks which are placed, or fhall be placed
or fet by Order of Direation of the Governor, Lieutenan bGovernor;
or Commander in Chief of the Province or any other Perfon, having
Authority fo to do in any Harbour, Creek or Bay, within the faid
Province, fuch Perfon or Perfons, fhill on due Conviaion thereof,
by the Oath of One credible Witnefs, befoie two J ufices of th e
Peace, forfeit and pay the Sum of One. Hundred Pounds. And en
Failure of Paynent thereof; or of Goods ot Chattles, bdlonging to
the Offender whereon to levy the fame, fuch Ofender fhall be com-
rnitted by fuch Juftices to the Goal of the County or Place, where the
Offence fhall have been committed for the Space of Twelve Months.

II. And be it ai/o Enatled, That if any Perfon or Perfons fhall make
faif to any fuch Buoy or Sea Mark, any Ship; Veffel or Boat, fhall on
due Conviaion thereof as aforefaid, pay a Sum not exceeding Twenty
Pounds, and on Failure of Payment thereof, or of Goods or Chattleô
belonging to theOffender whereon to levy the fame, fuchOffenier lhall
be committed by fuch Juftices to the Goal of the County or Place
where the Offence lhall have been committed; for a Space not exceed-
ing Six Months.
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